
Iva IGNATIUS tlHY 

'wouklli~e 10 ... rlte about my father,lva I,n'tiut Bibby, who WillS the (nslne Room Artificer 1- (liUS.S' 

(rtoW member of the HMASSydney II. 

Old WilS born 01'1 17'" July, 1119':1 in 8abl'lt, VIctorII, IfId was bill brcMher to Pltrick "nd Them. Bibby. 
~ ~nt _ e.rIief 't"".rs in WHtKn Austl'lJII, wIlHt! Ile 1IeI~ Stir! tM surf club it Cottlesloe. 1ie 

jo~ the Army juSt .fter the 1- World WI(, l!\d then In 1926, joined the N~ ind WiS sent to £nslind 

to t!'lin lor two yeiD to brins lHck to Austl'lill the lim Austr;1llfn Submarine" the HMAS Otwl'(, OYtns 

.. nd the Oberon. Did joined the ere ... olthe HMAS Sydney In 1938. He ...n known as Bill to ,II hl$ 

males In tile Navy. 

BiK WilS swioned in Weymouth, Dorset, In lncJand, where he met and mamed my Mum, Violet 

Mahoney, In 192B. TIley had four chikhn - P,trielf. the twWIs P.mell."" Jin {myself).nd youns 

Roser. In 1930 they returned to Ausll'lili. Mum Ie. ving her jHrents ,!\d nine brothers ,nd $Isters In 

Weymouth lor, new IIle In Australia . Both Dad and Mum were very kHn on all ~rh, wilh 8111 bel",. 

stro", swimmer and p~ns ... aler polo, u well IS rugby, wrestill'lll.nd weight Ilftl",. VIolet, who 

IIK,me known,s Birdie, WillS' cNimpion swimmer. 

Old was USUIIIy away for sOc months It • lime, bot when he Clme I\ool'I@ it ....s wonderful, He was • 

Bre.t . thlele. a joller.rod \'!fV well loved In the 1oCI1 community. He was I Yery popullr chll'lcter .. t 

our loul belCh It Mon. Vale. and I remember him m,klnl ut do 161.ps of the poOl there. then It was 

playtime. 'WiS filled with immerue jlflde ... Ilen Dad would come home and rome up to the school In his 

while """'v uniform. we ~ember him IooI<in« extremely handsome.nd officill. 

In the el&ht montM leidinc up 10 her ""king. the HMAS Sydney ....s mainly enpeed In convoy dutie$ 

10Ho...' .... " stlnl In the MedltefT,neiln . My Dad was one olllle crew ~atured In the photo 016 crew 
members Iookl", out the damaged funnel of the HMAS Sydn.y (2" from right weirJns I\a~alllatl. 

I Cln cle.rty remember the d,y I was to ld tNt Dad wouldn' t be roml,. home- I ....s ten ye.rs old and 

"school....t>en 5OI'I'lf' himliy friends c~moe and took U$ home It "'iI~ llim~ of &re~t $OfTOW for my Mum 

VIolet .""111 of U5,lnd ~ ~It Ilreit milllure of 5Idnen ilnd disbelief. As. there were I'I@Yer.rry 

SU1VIwrs from the battle from the HMAS Sydney or ~alns, my Mum always held, lalnt hope that one 

dlY [)a.d would arrr.e home after the war. 
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PHOTOGRAPHS' 

1. ,,"0 Igmllllf5 Bibby - Engin~ Room ArtifICer 1" Class 
2 Phot",r~ph on MMAS Sydney -damage to lunnel- tvo ~ond from riSht we~rlrlll white hat 

3. A voung photo of !Yo w~Irk1S naval uniform 

4 1925- Marriage 10 Violet Mahoney In Weymouth, frllliand 

s. 	On Moni Vale Beach with son R"IIer 
6. 	 As a ~rf Ufewver it Cottle5loe Beach. W~st A~trilla (fir left) 

7. 	 W~htWftlrc - a f_ite hI.>bby (left) 

8. 	 Violet (lfft) .nd thildr~n Pat, Jill, Pa"'" and ~ 
9. 	 Mywlf, Jill Tow~nd, it the HMAS Sydney MemoNl Service on 24 Aptll it 5t Andr~ws 

Cathe-dral, Sydney, admiring photo o f my Ind Ind histrewmat es 

10. 	Daughters Julie and Share," at the IiMAS Sydney M~moria l a t Sea at the ille where the ship is on 

19 November, 2008 
























